Making the most of your NCPA Membership
# Agenda

**Welcome- Carlie Traylor**

*Presidential Vision- Madeline Clark*

- NCPA CEO and President
- NCPA Foundation
- PCCA
- CPESN
- ACT
- McKesson

**Intro to breakout groups**

**Breakout rooms**

**Debrief and dismissal**
What is NCPA?

NCPA members are community-based healthcare professionals and entrepreneurs.
What is NCPA?

NCPA delivers *advocacy, connections, and solutions* that enable our members' pharmacies to thrive.
Student Leadership Council President Madeline Clark
Doug Hoey, CEO, NCPA

Michele Belcher, President, NCPA
Aimee O’Reilly, Board member, NCPA Foundation
ncpaf@ncpa.org
Bindhu Batra, Director of Academic Affairs, PCCA
pccainstitute@pccarx.com
Joe Moose, CPESN® USA
Luminary

Connect With Us | CPESN USA
Sophia Herbert, Assistant Professor, University of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy
actforpharmacy@pitt.edu
Ryan Riviello, Regional VP, RxOwnership – Southwest
rxownership@mckesson.com
Annual Convention
Kansas City, MO
October 1-4
Annual Convention

Travel. Network. Learn.

With the brightest minds in community pharmacy.
Membership Information
How many national dues paying members do you need to be an active chapter?
National Membership Information

One-year student membership - $50
Two-year student membership - $85
Three-year student membership - $120
Four-year student membership - $155

Want to stay a member after graduation? Just reach out to the membership department and they’ll add you to your pharmacy’s roster.
Coming Fall 2022 New Process for Membership
What’s included?

Access to NCPA member-only resources (NCPA Digest, webinars, etc.)

Eligibility to apply for scholarships

Eligibility to participate in business plan competition

Discount on Annual Convention registration
Fall 2022 Student Membership Drive Competition sponsored by Pharmacists Mutual Insurance Company

Runs August 1, 2022 through September 18, 2022. Four chapters will be highlighted at the Foundation Award Ceremony at the 2022 NCPA Annual Convention. The categories are listed below and each winning chapter will receive $875:

- Greatest Percentage Increase in NCPA Student Membership
- Greatest Increase in P1 NCPA Student Members
- Greatest Percentage of NCPA Student Members at a School of Pharmacy
- Largest Chapter
NCPA Chapter President Young Leaders Certificate Program:

- Attend NCPA Chapter Officer Training Regional Meetings in Fall and Spring
- Schedule a virtual school visit with your SLC member to meet with chapter members, leaders, and faculty liaison
- Attend Annual Convention in Kansas City
- Apply to one of the following: SLC, APPE, Residency, or Scholarship
- Attend the Congressional Fly-In in DC or host a legislator at a local pharmacy with your chapter
- Submit midyear and end of year reports
- Arrange for a CPESN member to be a guest speaker at one of your chapter meetings
- Put forward a recommendation for chapter member excellence award
- Submit a faculty liaison or preceptor of the year nominee.
Excellent Guest Speakers
Guest Speakers to Avoid

Big Box Stores
Stay connected

@NCPAStudents  NCPA Student Pharmacists  @commpharmacy  NCPA Student Pharmacists

Go to https://ncpa.org/student-resources for more information
Who to contact?

- **studentaffairs@ncpa.org**
  - General student chapter questions
  - Request virtual visit
  - Staff Contact Point: Carlie Traylor

- **info@ncpa.org**
  - General questions? use a descriptive subject line

- **ncpaf@ncpa.org**
  - NCPA Foundation

- Your SLC Region Representatives!
  - [Student Leadership Council Roster | NCPA](#)
Break Out Rooms
Questions?

Carlie Traylor, PharmD
NCPA Director of Strategic Initiatives and Student Affairs
studentaffairs@ncpa.org